WELCOME to Fort Massey. We extend a special welcome to those
who are single, married, divorced, widowed, straight, gay, confused,
well-heeled or down at heel. We especially welcome wailing babies
and excited toddlers.
We welcome you whether you can sing like Pavarotti or just growl
quietly to yourself. You’re welcome here if you’re ‘just browsing,’
just woken up or just got out of prison. We don’t care if you’re more
Christian than the Moderator of the United Church of Canada, or
haven’t been to church since Christmas ten years ago.
We extend a special welcome to those who are over 60 but not grown
up yet, and to teenagers who are growing up too fast. We welcome
keep-fit mums, hockey dads, starving artists, tree-huggers, lattesippers, vegetarians, junk-food eaters. We welcome those who are in
recovery or still addicted. We welcome you if you’re having
problems, are down in the dumps or don’t like ‘organized
religion.’ (We’re not that keen on it either!)
We offer a welcome to those who think the earth is flat, work too
hard, don’t work, can’t spell, or are here because granny is visiting
and wanted to come to the ol’ Kirk.
We welcome those who are inked, pierced, both or neither. We offer a
special welcome to those who could use a prayer right now, had
religion shoved down their throat as kids or got lost on the Armdale
roundabout and wound up here by mistake. We welcome pilgrims,
tourists, seekers, doubters… and you! Please sign our Guest Book.
(adapted - used with permission, Coventry Cathedral, England)
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O R D E R of S E R V I C E
* indicates standing for those who are able
PRELUDE
SILENT REFLECTION Trinity Bell is rung; Community Candle is lit.
GATHERING WORDS
*OPENING HYMN God of the Sparrow
*THE PEACE

VU 229

Peace be with you. And also with you.

WELCOME
ONE IN THREE

In three minutes or less, tell us one memorable
thing that happened to you this past summer.

THE NOTICES

Minute for Mission – David Griffiths

OFFERING
*

Offertory
Response: Praise God from whom all
blessings flow; praise God, all creatures
high and low, give thanks to God in love
made known: Creator, Word and Spirit,
One. Amen.
VU 541

PRAYER & PRAYER OF JESUS

VU 921

*HYMN

Water flowing…

MV 87

READINGS

“Gumdrop Event” by Robert
Fulghum; Matthew 13:10-15
Offered as wisdom for the journey.
May we walk in its light.

ANTHEM

Be Thou My Vision
(arranged by Dan Forrest)
– Emily Pratt and Rianna Robinson

SERMON

Daily Drama – Rev. Trent

*AFFIRMATION

A New Creed

VU 918

*CLOSING HYMN

In the Midst of All Our Living INSERT

*PARTING WORDS

Amen. May it be so.

POSTLUDE

Trumpet Voluntary (Bennett)
* * *

Thank You to Calvin Burt, Rev. Lorraine MacAskill, Alison
McDonald, and Vurain Tabvuma for their leadership in worship
while our minister was on vacation; to Ruth MacKenzie for
preparing the lemonade and organizing tellers; to Ian & Linda
MacDonald for the TV & DVD; to Alan Hayman, Richard
Robinson, and Doug Sinclair for the Manse repairs.
Taizé Prayer with St. John’s United Halifax, Sep 9, tonight at 7,
in the Judith Grant Room at the Maritime Conservatory, 6199
Chebucto Rd. Please use the St. Matthias Lane entrance.
Yoga with Kim Curlett, Tuesdays at 7 PM, in the lower hall.
Halifax Presbytery, Tue, Sep 11, 7 PM (Supper at 5), St.
James United Church, Sambro.
Choir Rehearsals resume this Thursday, 7:30 PM, in the
sanctuary. New singers welcome!
Sunday Church School begins Sunday, Sep 16,10:30 AM.
Meetings: Tue, Sep 25 - Outreach Committee, 6:30 PM,
Minister’s Study; Kirk Session, 7:30 PM, Irene Parks Room.
Next Pizza Sunday is Sep 30th, at 11:30 AM. If you’d like to
sponsor all or part of a Pizza Sunday ($10/$20/$50 – total cost
is @ $150), place your contribution in the offering plate marking
it “Session Fund – Pizza”. Thank you.

Book Discussion Group. This fall our Wed morning group will
meet at 10:30 at the Green Street Berkeley library to discuss
the book, Two Elephants in the Room: Evolving Christianity and
Leadership by John Bodycomb
With familiar candour and colour, John Bodycomb excoriates church
leadership for evading, and layering over with platitudes,
two huge questions:
• What future for organized religion in Western societies?
and (in light of this)
• What future for the so-called ‘religious professional’?
The defenders of tradition, theologians, institutional power brokers
and thought police will hate ‘Two Elephants’, he predicts.
“How fortunate we are when someone with John Bodycomb’s wealth
of wisdom puts pen to paper to probe, analyze, critique and reflect on
religion, the church and its ordained leadership. Bodycomb’s
extensive background in sociology, academia, church growth and
pastoral care over half a century offers rare insights and courageous
suggestions at a time when both institutional Christianity and
emerging spirituality need a guiding voice.” - Dr Val Webb,
theologian and author

Sign-up in the Tobin Street lobby to place your book order $25.
The Halifax Chinese Community is hosting the first
Chinese Festival from Sept.09-22/18
Check out our website: chinesefestivalhalifax.ca
Sep.22/18 - One day public celebration at Downtown Halifax
Waterfront-Sackville Landing. We’ll have our Church Chinese
dance group performing, cultural exhibition, demonstrations,
arts and crafts, games, and delicious Chinese food. Free
admission.
In between Sep.09-22/18 there will be activities called
"Experience Chinese Culture in Halifax". The organization and
partners will host some open culture session through the
Confucius Institute at SMU and the Chinese Language School
at Dal. Again check the website chinesefestivalhalifax.ca.
Ethics in the Evening: Sep 27, 7 PM, Scotiabank Theatre,
SMU, “Doing the Right Thing at Home and Abroad – Why
Values Matter” with Bob Rae.

